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THE TEALEAVES
~ SELF-TITLED CD ~
Hailing from Melbourne The Tealeaves have bottled the
essence of new wave indie-folk into their self-titled debut
album, due for release in February 2010 through Vitamin
Records. Containing twelve emotive tracks that will linger
within your subconscious long after you’ve heard them,
they are an intimate, soulful and honest musical outfit.
The stand-out features of The Tealeaves are the mature
song-writing, refreshing breadth of musical styles and
perfectly blended harmonies adding depth and texture to
their well-crafted melodic songs. Reminiscent of artists
such as Cat Stevens, and Simon and Garfunkel, The
Tealeaves are
the
perfect
infusion for any
day.
The outfit has achieved a lot in under a year, having
already appeared at Queenscliff Music Festival to rave
reviews, and are on the prestigious bill for the upcoming
Port Fairy Folk Festival, 2010.
The Tealeaves are James Van Cuylenburg, Jess Wilson,
Paul Davies, David Schmidt, Rochelle Bryson, David
Prideaux and Jeremy Hopkins.
Keep an eye on your gig guides for The Tealeaves as
they tour nationally in the upcoming months, to support
the release of their debut album.
"...The Tealeaves, an explosion of smiles and deft musicianship, proved to be one of the sunniest bands
at the festival and displayed a melodic expertise
in each and every harmony-laden song."
Queenscliff Music Festival review in BEAT
magazine, 2009
"...Masters of their humble craft." Andy Hazel,
INPRESS Magazine, 2009
"...The Tealeaves shared with us the most
gorgeously executed stuff." Carly Rae, Faster
Louder

For more information go to :
www.thetealeaves.com
www.myspace.com/thetealeavesband
*********The Tealeaves are available for interviews / live to airs / reviews
& any other press opportunities *************
Please contact Lou Ridsdale from Lance Rock Publicity if you would like to arrange an interview, or require any further information.
Lou Ridsdale
Lance Rock Publicity
e : lou@lancerock.com.au
p : 0410 436 660

